
ОБ) divoгced

Оп engaged

10. А: Сап I borrow your blke, please?
В: .

ОД) Yes, 1 сап.

ОБ) Neveг mind.
ОВ) 1 can't now. What about tomoггow?

ОГ) Ву all means.

20. Tina and Mark have just got They'll get
married next spring.

од) split up

ОВ) sepaгated

IV. GRAMMAR

ОБ) dгizzle

Оп dгift

25. I'm your best friend, ?
од) ат 1 ОБ) aгen't I

ОВ) don't 1 ОГ) shall 1

24. The plane at six o'clock.
од) put off ОБ) put up

ОВ) took off Оп took up

21. The police were ап escaped murderer.

од) looking afteг ОБ) woгking foг
ОВ) seaгching foг Оп waiting about

ОБ) who was she
ОГ) who she was

ОБ) that
ОГ) who

22. Steve enjoys English, is his favourite
school subject.

OA)which
ОВ) what

26. Do you know ?
од) if was she

ОВ) was who she

23.1 (1) phrasal verbs for over а week, but
1(2) very little progress so far.

од) (1) have Ьееп studying; (2) have made
ОБ) (1) ат studying; (2) have made
ОВ) (1) was studying; (2) made

ОГ) (1) have studied; (2) made

12. А: What's the matter?
В: .

ОД) I've alгeady taken а painkilleг.

ОБ) 1 think I've bгoken ту thumb.

ОВ) You should see а doctoг.
Оп It staгted yesteгday.

14. Our саг windscreen was shattered during
the .

од) bIizzaгd

ОВ) hailstoгm

111.VOCABULARY

13. А: I've had terribIe earache since yesterday.
В: .

ОД) 1 think you should stay in bed today.

ОБ) He's got а high tempeгatuгe.
ОВ) Would you like те to take ап aspiгin?
ОГ) Сап 1 have а hot dгink?

11. А: Do you fancy playing chess with те?
В: .

ОД) That's gгeat. Well done.
ОБ) Why don't you like chess?

ОВ) Yes, that sounds gгeat.
ОГ) I'm soггy. I'm using it.

ОБ)viоliп
ОГ) guitaг

15. Whales and platypuses аге .

од) amphibians ОБ) гeptiles

ОВ) fish ОГ) mammals

16. Poachers аге hunting elephants for their .
од) gгey spots ОБ) ivoгy tusks

ОВ) pгecious fuг ОГ) long tгumpets

17. When the concert finished, the stood up
and started clapping their hands.

од) audience ОБ) spectatoгs

ОВ) fans Оп onlookeгs

18. Mike сап play the It's а woodwind
instrument.

од) tambouгine

ОВ) flute

27.lt has Ьееп raining since yesterday. 1(1) .
а bike if the weather (2) nice.

од) (1) would гide; (2) is

ОБ) (1) гode; (2) would Ье
ОВ) (1) will гide; (2) will Ье

ОГ) (1) could гide; (2) was

28. 1didn't see interesting оп тv last night.
од) anything ОБ) somebody

ОВ) something ОГ) nothing

29. Апп (1) her bed and (2) the ironing.
од) (1) took; (2) made

ОБ) (1) did; (2) took
ОВ) (1) made; (2) did
ОГ) (1) did; (2) did

ОБ) Austгalia
ОГ) Scotland

ОБ) feweг
ОГ) а little

19. The Great Barrier Reef is located off the coasts
of .

OA)the USA
ОВ) Canada

30. Ап average family has children now than
before the war.

од) less

ОВ) little
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